
 

Name Kasey Bentham

DOB 29-11-2002

Nationality British

Player Status Available

Playing Role Bowling All-Rounder (Seam)

Batting Style RH Middle Order Bat

Bowling Style RA Medium Pace

Entry Route Working Holiday Visa

Coaching Qualifications ECB Foundation 1 Coaching Qualification

Kasey Bentham is an impressive seam bowling all-rounder from Lancashire, England.

The talented Lancastrian is a front line right arm opening bowler & more than handy right handed middle order batter,

who has aspirations to play the game professionally. The all-rounder has been part of the Lancashire age group system

and a key member of the 18s side, before recently moving into the Senior ranks.

Bentham made her men's 2nd XI Premier League debut for Leigh Cricket Club in the Liverpool & District Cricket

Competition , at just 14-years-old where her figures were 1-22 off 11 overs. The following year Bentham soon became a

regular player and took her first men's five wicket haul and took two more the season after. More recently she was part

of the 2022 team that won the Liverpool and District Cricket Competition - 2nd XI 1st Division.

In 2019 Kasey Bentham made history at her club being the first ever female cricketer to play in a competitive 1st XI

match. In the same year, Bentham was a key part of the team that won the 2019 Tittershill Cup taking 5 wickets in the

semi-final and 3 wickets in the final.

At county level, Bentham was the regular opening bowler for 2 years for the U18 girls. In that time, Bentham

accumulated 3 five wicket hauls and a hat-trick, she was also part of the team that won the 2022 U18 Girls County T20

National final. These accolades earnt Bentham the opportunity to play in a couple of Lancashire Women's matches

alongside Lancashire Thunder and the Hundred players.



The talented Bentham is now keen to head to Australia to test herself in Aussie Premier Cricket. No doubt an exciting

recruit for 2024/25 season.

https://leighlancs.play-cricket.com/player_stats/bowling/3290995?rule_type_id=179&sub_tab=bowling_summary&ta

b=bowling


